Flexibility and convenience for professionals –
Toshiba unveils new collection of business accessories

Toshiba Dynadock™ U3.0




USB Mobile LCD Monitor

Hi-Speed Port Replicator 2

New 15.6’’ LCD Monitor offers mobile convenience and flexibility

Toshiba Dynadock™ U3.0 offers versatile, universal connectivity options


Hi-Speed Port Replicator 2 provides instant access to desktop devices

th

London, UK, 7 March 2012 – Toshiba UK today announces a new range of business accessories
designed for professionals who require complete convenience, whether working in the office, at home,
or on the road. The new collection includes the 39.6cm (15.6") USB LCD Mobile Monitor, a portable
LCD monitor that acts as an additional screen for use in the office and during meetings, the
Dynadock™ U3.0, a compact universal docking station offering a range of versatile connectivity
options and the Hi-Speed Port Replicator 2 – an all-in-one docking solution for Toshiba laptops,
providing easy and instant access to everyday office devices.
39.6cm (15.6") USB LCD Mobile Monitor – flexibility for professionals
Perfect for professionals who frequently conduct presentations to groups, or those with a need to
conveniently expand their screen space, the new 39.6cm (15.6") USB LCD Mobile Monitor is a highly
portable mobile display that provides great flexibility for those who work on the move.

A 1366x768-pixel HD screen resolution provides sharp on-screen detail, while the 39.6cm (15.6")
screen size is perfect for conducting presentations to groups when out of the office. A range of
different viewing modes provides additional flexibility to use the monitor in a number of different ways
– for example, users can set the monitor to mirror their laptop screen, expand their personal working
space by creating a dual-screen set-up, or set the screen to display different content for the presenter
and audience during presentations. Video playback is supported thanks to DisplayLink™ technology,
allowing the LCD to be used in multimedia presentations.

Powered by USB 2.0 or 3.0, the screen removes the need for carrying power leads, while the slim and
lightweight design ensures it can be easily carried whilst working out of the office. A smart, integrated
carry case provides protection against knocks and bumps, and also doubles-up as an adjustable
stand.

The USB LCD 39.6cm (15.6”) Mobile Monitor will be available from Q2 2012.
Dynadock™ U3.0 – the smart and powerful docking solution
Designed to save space and eliminate wires from the desk, the Dynadock™ U3.0 universal docking
station offers simultaneous connections to a range of peripheral devices, making it perfect for anyone
looking to expand their connectivity options – whether in an office, or working from home.
Connected to a laptop through a single USB, the Dynadock™ U3.0 houses multiple connections,
including no fewer than six USB ports – four of which are high-speed USB 3.0 – featuring USB Sleepand-Charge technology for charging mobile devices. Ideal for those who like to multitask, users can
connect to up to two additional monitors using DVI or an HDMI input, which offers high-definition
video output in 1920x1080p Full HD resolution. Gigabit LAN support also lets users plug-in to their
office network, and the versatile collection of audio inputs includes connectivity options for
microphones, headphones and even stereo jacks for 5.1 surround sound.
The Dynadock™ U3.0 is priced at £108 TPP ex VAT, and will be available from Q2 2012.
Hi-Speed Port Replicator 2 – instant connectivity for laptops
Toshiba’s new Hi-Speed Port Replicator 2 is a docking station that removes the hassle of individually
connecting multiple wires to a laptop computer with one, convenient docking solution. It’s compatible
with Toshiba’s range of business laptops, and enables users to instantly disconnect and re-connect to
all peripheral devices in one go – ideal for busy professionals who need to take their laptop into
meetings.

Six USB inputs include two ports featuring USB 3.0 support, offering super-fast data transfers to and
from external devices. A 1 Gigabit Ethernet LAN connection offers instant access to office networks,
while a choice of VGA, Display Port or HDMI provides an instant connection to additional displays,
with 1080p video support. A choice of audio connections also lets users connect to headphones,
microphones and speakers.

The Hi-Speed Port Replicator 2 is priced at £145 TPP ex VAT and is available now.

Key features:
(39.6cm) 15.6” USB Mobile LCD Monitor


(39.6cm) 15.6” LCD display, 1366 x 768 HD resolution



Brightness: Up to 220 nits (cd/m2)



300:1 contrast ratio



16ms response rate



256,000 display colour



Kensington Lock Slot



On device controls: On/Off and Power Save mode



USB video signal



USB power supply



Dimensions: 38 x 25 x 16cm



Weight: 1.6kg including case

Toshiba Dynadock™ U3.0


PC connection interface: USB 3.0/USB 2.0



6 x USB inputs (4 x USB 3.0, 2 x USB 2.0)



2 x Sleep & Charge USB



Gigabit LAN



DVI - I (includes DVI-I to VGA adaptor)



HDMI



Microphone in, headphone out, stereo jack for 5.1 surround sound



Kensington Lock Slot



Power: AC 100-240V I/P, DC 19V/2.37A O/P (adaptor included)

Hi-Speed Port Replicator 2


6 x USB ports (4 x USB2.0 / 2 x USB3.0)



VGA Port



1Gbps Ethernet LAN connection



Serial Port



HDMI support



Display Port (Shuttered)



Audio line in and out, microphone in, headphone out
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For more information on specifications or press images, please contact the Toshiba team at Fever on
020 7792 7488 or toshiba@feverpr.com.

Connect Online
Visit Toshiba’s website for the latest product details, specifications and more: www.toshiba.co.uk
Alternatively, connect with Toshiba on our social media channels:
www.facebook.com/toshibauk; www.twitter.com/toshibauk; www.youtube.com/uktoshiba

All trademarks mentioned herein are the property of their respective owners.
Exact product specifications depend on model and local availability.

About Toshiba
Toshiba is a world leader and innovator in pioneering high technology, a diversified manufacturer and
marketer of advanced electronic and electrical products spanning digital consumer products;
electronic devices and components; power systems, including nuclear energy; industrial and social
infrastructure systems; and home appliances.

Toshiba was founded in 1875, and today operates a global network of more than 490 companies, with
203,000 employees worldwide and annual sales surpassing 6.3 trillion yen (US$77 billion). Visit
Toshiba's web site at www.toshiba.co.jp/index.htm.

